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hie uises the terni soa'cî'to express tiiose characters whiciî irst appear in

the bîody itself, anîd wl 'il follow front the renetioti of Uice mpinder (direct

exterlial îliieces. lie jnclidtes 1111er t lus liad tue effects ofit nutjlotion,
the changes wlîich tolbiw front iîîcreased or dîiiublîsed perforniancu ot faite-

tion, tiiose ilireetly dite to nutrition1, and amx' t * fthe otiier direct exteriial

influences~ %viiijci act utpom the bîody. H-e furtlier nantalus that the soinato-

genie chara.cters are liot capable oi transmiission front parent to offspring, andi

lie suggests tlîat in futuire discussions oni this subject thei terni -acquired

characters " shoold he restrieted to tiiose w~hieh are soiiiatogenie.
Tîmus, uone iiglit sutv tliat hiastogenie characters arisiug iii the geriii would

lie aequîred ini the iiid îvid utal hy the actein oif the gerin Uliol the soia ;s8

that if wc returui again to the graphiie illustration îireviotisly employed, tbe

geriu.plasiii relîreseiiteil ly Ulic sinal italie letters abed would act uipon Uhe

somia represeuîted by the capital lette. s A, B3, C, 1). Fioîuatogeni c laracters,
again, arisiug in the somna, would lie acijuired by the action of the soma A, B,
C, 1), upon the contaîined germ.plasin abed. But whiether those acquired
cliaracters expressed by the terîni soniatogenie " ean or can flot be trants-
mitted lias been fruittul of discussion.

That the tranusmnission of characters so acquired cami take place is the

touumdation of the theory o~f Lamarck, who imiagined tliat the graduai trants-
formation of species was due to a change in thc structure of a part of an

organisiu umîder the influence of niew conditions of lite, and tlîat suchi modifi-
cations could be transmnitted to the effspring. It was also regardeui as of im-

1 ortance lîy Chiarles Darwin, wlo (pret. 2ndî cd. -1)esceiît of Man,'' 1885, and
O1rigin of Speeies," Ist ed.) stated that aIl the clianges of corîmereal structure

and mental powver canuot Il exclusively attributcd te the natural selection of

sueh variatiomns as are often ealled spontaneous, bîut that great value must bie

given te thîe inherited effects cf use and disuise, soute also te the miodification
in the direct and prolonged action et ehanged conditionîs et lite, also te occa.-
sional reversions of structure. Herbert Spencer hehieves (see " Factors ý,t
Organie Evolutioi,'' Nimie. Cengt., 1886) tliat the natural seleetion cf tavorable
varieties is not in itselt suilicient te accounit foir the whole of organie evolutioli.
HIe attaches greater iniportance titanî Darwinî did tii the sîmare tif uise and <lisuse

in the transmission of variations. He believes tîmat thîe inhleritamîce outte-

tionally produced modifications of structure takes Pulae universally, and that,
as the modification of structure by tunction is a rera camia as regàrds the ini-
dividual, it is unreasouall te suppose tlîat it leaves no0 traces iii posterity.

On thîe other lîand, thiere are very enîjiiient authorities vhui ciiîteild tliat the

somnatogenie ac(jtiriŽd cliaracters arc not trait sinissi ble front parent te offspring.
Mr. Francis Galton, for example, gives a very qualified assent to the possibility
of transmission. Prof. His, of Leipzig, doîîhts its validity. Prof. Weismann
says that there is ne proot ut it. %Ir. Alfred Russel WVallace, ini his iiost recent
work (" larwinisiii,' 1881), page 443), considers tlat the direct action ot the
environiment, even if we audmit that the effeets on the individual are traits-
mitted by inheritance, arc so suîall ini cemuparison with the amnount of spon-
taneous variation cf evel Y part of the organistu tliat they nuust lie quite over-
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